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Verse:

G5          Cm9       Em                  E7sus4      C
Sheâ€™s got a face that makes you lose your place, yeah,
            C7
when youâ€™re reading in your chair.
G5          Cm9       Em                  E7sus4      C
Sheâ€™s got a laugh the girls would kill to have, yeah,
                   C7
simply â€˜cause itâ€™s so contagious.
   Am                C
In time Iâ€™ve come to realize

Chorus:

       G5          Cm9         Em    E7sus4
I will never find another like you.
         C                      C7
Oh, itâ€™s true. No matter what I do.
        G5                 Cm9        Em      
I could search the world until I turn blue,
    E7sus4           C                           
But baby, whatâ€™s the use?
                        C7
There ainâ€™t no one like you.

Verse:

G5          Cm9        Em               E7sus4    C
Sheâ€™s got a smile that just goes on for miles and miles
        C7
like an endless summer
G5             Cm9       Em                  E7sus4  C
and when sheâ€™s gone, the whole world crashes down on me.
                  C7
Excuse me while I run for cover.
   Am                C
In time Iâ€™ve come to realize

Chorus:

       G5          Cm9         Em    E7sus4
I will never find another like you.
         C                      C7
Oh, itâ€™s true. No matter what I do.



        G5                 Cm9        Em      
I could search the world until I turn blue,
    E7sus4           C                           
But baby, whatâ€™s the use?
                        C7
There ainâ€™t no one like you.

Bridge:

G5             Cm9         
All my life my heartâ€™s been stranded.
Em              E7sus4
On my sleeve it has been branded.
C
I could search the whole world over
    C7
and still walk home so empty-handed.
G5                  Cm9      
Take the world that Iâ€™ve been tossed in,
    Em                  E7sus4
but leave the eyes that Iâ€™ve been lost in
C                               C7
â€˜cause I believe that they have helped me see

Chorus:

       G5          Cm9         Em    E7sus4
I will never find another like you.
         C                      C7
Oh, itâ€™s true. No matter what I do.
        G5                 Cm9        Em      
I could search the world until I turn blue,
    E7sus4           C                           
But baby, whatâ€™s the use?
                        C7
There ainâ€™t no one like you.


